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Abstract
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Verticillium lecanii was isolated from uredia of the fig rust

Ceratolium fici, collected from Al-Batinah area in the Sultan-

ate of Oman. Pathogenicity was conducted in vitro on \+'ater

agar and in vivo on detached fig leaves. Verticillium colonized

urediospores internally resulting into vacuolated and disinte-

grated cytoplasm of urediospores. V. lecanii reduced signifi-

cantly the number of uredia on detached leaf disks u'hen it *'as

applied together with rust urediospores. In the presence of V.

lecanii uredia became black and covered by a web-like white

mvcelium. The number of viable urediospores taken from
infected uredia was significantly reduced.

Kel' words: Bidogical control, Vaticillium lecanii, Ceratolium

fici,Oman.

Introduction

Verticillium lecanii (Zimlm) Vlegas is known to parasitize

several fungi and arttrropods (3,7). Isolates from aphids and

fungi are reported to be virulent on the bean rust Uromyces

appendicallus (Pers.) Unger (1), the wheat rust Puccinia gra-
minis (4) and the carnation rust Uromyces dianthi (Pers.)

Niessel (6). In this work we report the fig rust Ceratolium fici
as a natural host of Verticillium lecanii.

Materials and Methods

Fig leaves infected by the rust fungus Ceratoliuru fici were
collected from orchards in Al'Batinah area. Infected leaves

with rust sori covered by a white fungal growth were used for
the isolation of Verticillium lecanii. The tip of a sterile dissect-

ing needle was introduced into the uredia and streaked on

potato-dextrose agar plates. Streaked plates were incubated
at 25+ C for seven days. Pure culture was obtained by single

colony isolation.

The pathogenicity of V. lecanii to the urediospores of the fig
rust was confirmed with two inoculation procedures, using

urediospores obtained from artificially inoculated detached

healthy leaves, treated with the fungicide benomyl to avoid Iz.

lecanii conidia and 0.1 ml of the mixed suspension was spread

onto each of six water a5ar plates. Plates were incubated in a
moist chamber to maintain high relative humidity. Germina-
tion of the urediospores was observed after 24 hr and 48 hr of
incubation using light microscopy. In a second experiment,
the pathogenicity of V. lecanii was studied on detached fig leaf
disks. The disks, 18 mm in diameter were cut from mature
healthy leaves using a cork borer. Nine leaf disks were dipped
for one minute either in an urediospore suspension containing

approximately 3 x 103 spores/ml or in a suspension of uredios-
pores(3x103 spore/ml) mixed with V. lecanii conidia (10'

conidia/ml).Disks w'ere transferred onto a rnoist filter paper in
a sterile petri dish and incubated at room temperature. Disks
dipped into sterile distilled water served as control. The num-
ber of uredial formation on each disk was recorded. 13.20 and

27 days after inoculation. All experiments were repeated

twice. Colonization of the urediospores by V. lecanii was

obseved by light and scanning electron microscopy.

The germination of urediospores from healthy and infected
uredia was determined 2,6,1 1 and 18 days after the eruption <lf

the uredial sori. Urediospores collected from several uredia
were spread onto water agar plates and germination was

recorded after 24hr using a light microscope. From each plare

at least 250 urediospores were counted. lJrediospores having
germ tube longer than spore width were considered as germin-
ated.

Results

Isolation from infected uredia yieled a white Deuteromy-
cetes fungus fitting the species concept of Verticillium lecanii
(2) (Fig.1). Pathogenicity of V. le<:anii was confirmed by two

methods. Incubation of urediospores mixed with l/. lecanii
showed that after 24hr the germ tube of the V. lecartii conidia
grew towards the urediospore and became closely attached
and coiled to it. After 48 hr urediospores wel'e completely
covered by the mycelium (Fig.2).

The number of uredial forrnation on the fig leaf disks was

significantlv reduced when disks were treated with rust ure-

diospores mixed with conidial suspension of V. lecanii (Table
1). The number of uredia remained constant over three weeks

post uredial eruption. Infected uredia became black and co-

vered with a web-like, white mycelium, whereas healthy ure-
dia remained yellow. The number of germinated uredios-
pores, collected periodically after uredial eruption was, sub-

stantially lower in infected uredia (Table 2).



Table l.Effectof Verticillium lecanii on the uredial formation
of the fig rust fungus trsing the leaf disk assay. Values are the

mean + SE of two experiments each with nine replicates.
Treatment means with the sarne letter are not significantly
different at 5 Vo level as determined by SAS/ANOVA using

LSD and Tukey's Studentized Range (HSD) test.

D"y Treatment Average No. LJredia leaf disk
$ #

13

21

Rust

Rust + V. lecanii

Rust
Rust + V.

Rust

Rust + V.

lecanii

lecanii

155.23+3.20

21.21 + 1.lb
155. 66 + 4.0^

23.76 + 1.5b

158.00 + 3.9',

25 .17 + 1.5b

27

Figure 1. Light micrograph of conidia and conidiophores of
Verticilliurn lecunii isolated frorn the fig rust fungus,

Ceratolium fici (x a00).

Figure 2. Urediospores of the fig rust fungus attacked by
hyphae of verticillium lecanii, 48 hr after mixing with V.
lecanii and plating on r+'ater agar.

Light microscopic studies shou ed that urediospores from
infected uredia became vacuolated and developed lellouish
to brown discoloration and eventuallr becomine dark brou'n

Table 2. Effect of Verticillium lecanii on the germination of
the urediospores of fig rust fungus. Values are the mean + SE

of three experiments each with three replicates. At least 250

urediospores were counted from each replicates. Treatment

means with the same letter are not significantly different at

5 Vo level as determined by SAS/ANOVA using LSD and

Tukey's Studentized Range (HSD) test.

Dav Treatment 7o Germination of Urediospores

11

18

Healthy Uredia
lnfected Uredia
Healthy Uredia
Infected Uredia
Healthy Uredia
Infected Uredia
Healthy Uredia
Infected Uredia

84.5 + 0.4"

4g.0 + 1.6b

47.0 +0.5u

25.2r0.1b
35.5 + 1.00

t2.6 + 0.3b

38.16 +0.50

3.42r0. 1b

in color (Fig.3). Results obtained from scanning electron

microscopy showed that V. lecanii mycelium became coiled

and firmly attached to the urediospore surface and sometimes

penetrating into the spors (Fig. 4 A & B).

Discussion
The suscepibility of the fig rust to Verticillium lecanii was

verified in vitro and in vivo. The hyperparasite is capable of
attacking urediospores internally. It was also shown to reduce

the number of uredia and the viability of urediospores. This

study reveals the potential of V. lecanii as a biological agent

against the fig rust, which is a destructive disease in the

Sultanate of Oman. A high relative humidity usually over

85 Vo and moderate temperatures 15" to25" C are required to
insure successful infection by V. lecanii (3). Alhough these

conditions are not commonly met in the Sultanate, this isolate

of V. lecanii has established itself on the fig rust and spreaded

all over the Batinah area even during the hotest period of the

\ear. Further studies on the host range and environmental

requirements of this isolate are being undertaken.
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Figure 3. Fig rust urediospores from artificially infected uredia showing vacuolated (V) and disintegrated dark cytoplasm. (x 1000).

Figure 4. Scanning micrographs demonstrating fig rust urediospores colonized by Verticillium lecanii. (A) Hyphae of V. lecaniifirmly
attached to the urediospores. (B) V. lecanii hyphae penetrating the cell wall.
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